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SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS. REAL MERIT J. W. MILLER,0. K. BARBER SHOP.THE NEWS IN BRIEF. WHEAT Xo. t white ihlpp'.ns. 1.38R3U
ot.; m 11 Injurant, fl.4J!?41.4i!.
BARLEY -- Com non Feed, !) i sOV; fair

to Rood, Jl.OO'tfl OJ't,; brewing, nominal Repairs Buggies and WagonsCONDENSED SUMMARY OF THE OC-

CURRENCES OF THE WEEK.

.iy by a close supervision of the
hoot work, we, the teachers of Jack-- -
.1 county, do respsclfully petitiou

.hat the salary of the county superin-
tendent ba increased so as to justifyhim in devoting his entire tiuio to
school supervision.

This was signed by the teachers
present, - ar.d W. J. Stanloy was

appointed a committeo of one to send

OATS From $l.'J$-4l.2- V ml for foal tt
chuiuc fcod and 1.37' 41.15 for ml'.lliw: 8;ir- -

--AND -
prise, 5;fiOvtl.57i: olf prndoi. i.aitl.-j;'- :

rar, l.27!ji0l for feed and ,3."i ai. i. for
milling: b , Orejon, l.'27 1 au; d

J1.17H'l-2'- .

J. E. SHEARER, Prop.

Palm's Old Stand.
First class work done to all.

tuns-L,- rg yellow. l :ia!.35 cti; MAKES -:- - BEE - HIVESm ill 11.37.'; whin, H.SSCoSl.irTJi.copiys of the petitiou to abs.nt teuet- -
?e.u0Mi. o cti; Pint. 2in

, 3ra inus may tnigat sign it. 5.15: Bnyo, i O.f.MO: Small White. .M0!5:
At very reasonable rates. Kelt doorBilt'er, i2.Md-l.l-- Hed. !.'..".!. 40: L ma, ti..0

i.W; I.ady WusUlngton, ti.:i(K.il . Ladies' hair cutting executed ytlh
neatness.

to Mem man a blacbsmith shop,tuto tendered a vote of thanks to Prof. SEEUS Rua, a: i.itiUo Uib: Hi) no, 3VMI;:

All Important Happenings llollcil Down
and Assorted fur tho Convsnlciico of
Thoao Itrartcrs Who Are Iu a Hurry
and Hare no Timo to W'asto. in ltcad-in- $

Long Artlvloil.

The annual session of the International
Typographical union was hold Rt Phila-
delphia.

Eight hnndred Polish Catholics at
Cleveland have been excommunicated
for participating ia a riot to drive out
the parish priest.

Rev. Father Molliner. the renowned
faith cure priest of Alleghany City, Pa.,

Getz and Miss Frink for their excellent Canary, 2?iit3o; 2."o; Alfalfa, MEDFORD, ... OREGON.
istruction. 6l7o: Muatanl, Yollow, fe.7:ifU.U) t et:;

Bnivrn. !.7 (ftX.iV. MEDFORD, ORE. 3PILT-.S- P NO!!Before leaving Prof. Getz thanked HAY Wild Oat, JiaOTfaiiSl tm: Tarns .

il.Wtl3.0: Wheat, U.0iTi5 0J: Wheat ani..rs
with J. R. WILSON, BLACKSMITH.the teachers of the county for the

Oat. 10.'hiil&M: Barley, $.0 J.W1J0J: Alfalfa,
If you take iUla it ia because you have never

tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
manner in which they have supported $S0.atii.ii: Clover, nomui.il: stiolc,

9 l: Coaiprr3 d Hay, !0.0t3!2.0). G. Elderhim for the past three years.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver andThere were sixty-thro- e t?cchars m

KiUucvs; acta a ml la pay sic vniooul camt
tler.dn.nee. InK pain or sickneKH, and does not stop you

jlinds and dark paint al-d- d

several .ferblespoonsful of am-- i
to the watefc.' r

fcites ot egg ran.yj.be beaten to a
...ucfiwh by it opfttt rtudow when it

.iould ha impossible f in .. a s.t.amy

iruro.eaunff una worKing.ess sepal BMSiiti
AND

Horse and Oxen Shoeing- -

TOTUY IT IS TO BECOME A FRIEND TO TT.

For sulc by Geo. II. Haik!nst Medford, OrCalls Creek: Items.
Rosa Griffiths, of Gold Hill, is at OREGON.MEDFORD,

died from the effects of a surgical oper-
ation for a rupture of the stomach.

A pieco of land 20x40 feet on the cor-

ner of Doavborn and Madison Btreets,
Chicago, was sold for $200,000, or $030 a
square foot. The price was the highest
ever paid for realty in Chiongo.

A daughter has been horn to Mrs.
Elaiue Eastman, nee Ooodale. the poet

home on a short vacation. ' ,SiTrt , glass ground te an

STRAW Qiiota'jle attO(S5Jo II bale.
HOPS-Nomi- nal.

at J1.2X91.2S 1 OIL

DRIED PHAS-Nom- lna .
BUCKWUEAT-1.7.Vi- )0.

Mill Producta.
BR AN No. 1, from 17..V.i;8.00 "S ton.
MIDDLISGS-S- o. 1. froini).0'2i.3 ?1 tut
GROUND BARLEY From I5!.0iCM0i

BARLEY From ja.'K(4.00 "tlto.i
fHOPPED FEKD From 19 tWSJO.O i"tfl tan.
FEED CORNMKAL From J.9.i J3) 5) jil yia
CRACKED CORS Al M.'jos31.( ?l ton.
OILCAKE MEAL Quoublo a. liVOJ fl t) i

from milL
FLOUR Fam'ly Extra, tl.6vat.7--

. bM:

J. H. Sto.-e- v spent Sanlay on Sarjtupalpable powder and oiatu with tne THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
dine at Mr. Millers with his littlejvKTtSw. ;aa cjukcs ono tt tne

coaiests known.strongest - -

Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS.

iris.
The Hock Point school will close on MEDFORD, ORE.,Afl estljemelj polity- tSn cloth has c

.ieeot-aiio- of vioLsls embroidered in ess, of Northampton. Mass. Miss Uood-al- e

was married to Dr. Charlc3 A. EastFriday next with an .nWrttunnioni by
the school children. J3518I11I' .,r the' nr.Utral (Cats atid looking as if they

r bad :ben" thrown carelessly over tho
whits cloth. Wish silks should be

Mrs. and Mis Gibson, of Centiul We Will Payman June 18, 1891. at Ne w York. Dr.
Eastman is a full blooded Sioux.

The summer residents of Loch Ar
A salary of ts to ISO per week to GOODBOOTS, SHOES

a vised for the embroidery.
Point, was on Galls Creek during the
week- for tae jmrpose of engaging
a school.

agent to represent us in every county and sell
our general lice of Merchandise at man ofact- . --. ""TdteiEoer earthen .vare which is to bour, L. L, where Jim Corbett will

train for his fight with Snliivnu, are in G LO V ES NOTIONSThe prospecting for placer mines
urers pr.ce&. only those wno want steady em
nloymeui noed apply. Catalogue and particu
Ian, seal on receipt of 25 cents for expreesage.

'psed for baking, put the dishes in cold
1 water over the fire and bring them Sowash is still "roinsr on. a number dignant at Corbet t and his manager for A. KARPEN CO..

1 Quincy Btreet. Chicago, I1LFOREIGN AND DOMESTI- C-otmen boinsj employed now iu tiak- -
selecting thit place. Tney say the presgradually to the boiling point. When

the water boils around them remove
them from the fire and let thara re rg a shaft. ence of priztf fighters will bring disgrace

There will be an entertainment at

Bkim' Ei.ra, Jl.Vtl 7.'i; Supernne. i7 . jHU
VARIOUS Cash prices fnrli-i- b aisr C

Wheat, si V Rye Flou . Vie: Rro Majl,
Sc: Buckwheat Flour, se; ?: l,

"Pinic; OitUroiO, 4c: Uoai.iiy, 3"i4lc:
K;cc Ftuur, 0c: Far. n a, 4.--. Penrl Br;ey, s.''4
4c: Sp.lt Pea, 4c: Ktl el Ofltt, 4'o: itict-whea- t

Uroau, 4c: Gr.iha:a F.uar, 3 a

ONIOXR-X- ew XQ&Xx ciL
POTATOES From S 7."c 1 for K rl

Ros- -: River Red, 4 'Si-o- : Barhanka,
forOreson Pvtaiumado, (Kdi.c: Toaiilejdi,
fcg&'yei SOj(4 .H la aka; Ea ly
Rnaj. do ! x. tl.'J&31.3

VARIOUS Tocialos. St.V21.T.i V bor: earlle.

upon the place.main ia the water until it becomes Gold Hill next Friday night. The --The B. P. O. Eiks held its armnal as EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE PATENTScold." proceeds of u nion will go for the sup semblage at Buffalo. The grind secre- -

arv's report for the fiscal year 1391-0'- iport of the Kjv. burnett.A woman in Araerieus, ta is using
a lamp chimney that she has used daily Galls Cwek- - had a wonderf ul sink shows that there are 203 lodges in gorulfor the nast eiht years, and she ex Mm PaoiriG ignis.ing up in the way cf weddings during

1I13 last week. Mr. F. Miles and MUs standing, with a membership of 19.221
The total valuation of assets is ?4:!3.S01Eliza Cook aud Mr. Mason and Mrs. L. E. Hoover, Agent,

pects to ue for many years yet. She
says thai she boiled it in salt water
when it was bought in 1382, and no
matter how large a iiamo runs through

The amount txneuded for charities lastBrown wera uniud in the bonds of &(!6c fS lb: green pi a 5 (jS7 fxx
garde i d-- , l!.4V4i.2.; airing b ans, 7($'.;k:

apar.in, II icr S0ft box: summer aquU

Procured in the United States and foreign
countries. Twenty-fiv- yean'' experience as
solicitors before the Patent Office and as attor-
neys in patent causes before the courts has
piren us an extensive practice as experts. We
ire special at ten: ion to cases rejected in other

nandh. al to interferences, appeals, reissaes,,
trale-niarkc- the preperatiox. cf opinion as to
infringement, scope and validity of patents,
and the prosecution and defense of suits for in-

fringement- Liniiitnp onr practice enables as to
carefuijjr stndy each caee and pet claims in the

THE KOTJKX SHASTA ROUTE.vexr was jSXedford. Orewedlock, tho Hev. Burnett ofliciuting.
done and willfThf conductors at Cincin- -

Haying is now Kir.g nomine : rhuoarb, O&Tjc box; cuenmberi.it, it went break.
If any one has trouble in keeDin nati learned the combination that en 6.1 ijl.il V1 lu- -scon be ia full blast. Ciorskok well

the zino jinder the stove bright, let her Honey Saved is Money Made,Health cood. weather tne ar.a rain EXPI'.ESS TKA1XS LEAVE PORTLANDtake a woolen cloth, wring it out in Halooked for soon. DAILY.

Frulta and Nuts.
FPriTS OraiRea Rlveralli naveV, ti"Oq

4.S0irbox: do edllnc, ! ' 01.75. lei
aveL Jl.ai.'0: d?tcaJ!:nx 7c$'..ii. Hij

land r R cilaud fL :. ); Sjnti

quite warm suds, turn some kerosen

abled them to open their punches and
abstract the bits of paper and move
back the hands of the dial that regis-
tered the fares, and formal a secret ro--
M.t wTH, 10n iniHniTAn fol for A (!(.

I NorthSnu'.h Ioil cn it ami rub all over-h- e zinc: tlitn
wave siqw cenis on cvry Qtuu.r you Tpcou.bWiteloroor mccmoth CaUsiorne, a ftv-tiy-

oork. coa la icing illustration acd giving lottmauiX acturers pna-s- . with manure! crvn
ctiMx-oni- of crery kir.d of poods and supplies

rU p. tu I f.v. PiirtLnud Ar. I T:.v

wring- the cloth out in dead sudd, go .:?.; ,. m I.v. MiMr.-rt- ! L.rl 50,p. tn
S:l j o. ui I Ar. San Kraccisco l.v. M p. ro

Btca Items.
Beautiful weather at present.over it airain and wipe ihorougnly dry. Ci'OpS ! r., t, ; uti 1 t V.Q

so as not to leave any streaks. I clean doinir well. Fruit crop medium
inv zinc in this wav about ccce a week

Mountain T?heasar.ts vref er th river

onnnai patent as oroaa as tee inventing, x cv
is mw especiaiiy important iu view of the dif-
ficulty la obtaining a reissue of a defective pat-
ent sih! of xnalntaibf; it in the ccurts after it is
obtaictrd. The employment of competent attor-
neys U 2JlptlIrTAT.

Upon receipt of model, sketch, or pfcenno-grat- h.

r-- i e our oj,iaKm as to patentability
in-- of chaste, if favorable the inventor is
advised as to cost of proceedin?. etc. Our fees
are always reonable. We refer to all

of patents daring the past quar-
ter of a century and to clients in all parts of the
country, cf whom names in your Stat will be
riven upon request. Ocr book of instractions,
terms, etc., sent free.

EBSON BSOTHEHS,

panies in two years liavo lost 100.000.
The Sergeant prize of $100 for tho best

metrical translation of au O-l- of Hor- -
and it keeps it looking bright and new.

bottoms to the high altitudes this year.A very pale color m meat is a sign
that the animal was poor in blood and

Above train stop only al the folloisinir is

wt th i.f Rocbarir: Eat Porllwnd. Orc-
ein City. Wooilum. Salem, Albany. Tangent.
s:iodl. HaU.-y- , liambur, Jaiicllon City, Irv-

ing and kujecue.
KOStiifRO MAIL DAILY.

fV. a.mil.v Portland ArlVp. m
&k) p. in l.v s I.v i 631 a. tu

ALBANY LOCAL 1A!LY (Except Sunday.)
SD p n I l.r Portland ArjfcWpm

Catiloare big yathertd piejaia-or-y

to be dviveu on ihs mcuniain ace. open for competition to the students
j of Harvard college or of the Harvard an- -

ic.x, has lieen awar.lod to Mi.s Margaret
is wanting qualities; the
cause of the bloodiessness may even

aamilicturrd aad imptrttd into tne L.":'.oi
S;al.s. UrMcerivs. ilouscbi-l- Uoods. Fun:,
ture. C.oih .nir, LaUtes" and tint r aid
Furnl-i- ij ng .iyis. Drt-?- Goods. White Ooods.
Dry Good. Hj.ls. Cps. Uoota and Shoes
tslOTts, Notions, Giaicarr. Stationerr,
Va tebe. Clocks. JcwWry. Siivnarare. iicirrles.

Whip;. Arriitural I taplcn.fi: r.. tic. ONLY
FIIiST CLASS GOODS. CatlofJe teal on
rec. I of cents for exressjre. We are tiie
only coavra who ciJs at manufartn:rs
pric . ailowinsr the biiyer the sme discount
thnt he aoaaulociurer iv&i to the vholcs-al- c

buy?--
. V puarsntec all pxhIs as rrprcsenteti :

if no found so. monry rvfundoi. Goortu seat
br t3tnrc-- t cr frvriiit, with rriviire to e'

before pavirp. A. KARPKN & CO..
Quincy StrwUChiccgo, IIL

Barhtra (Tahl.i and bright) re d Injs i

'J...': eanta faula (lavaua a ed) s .

M:cel, R verside Mcdllcrrauca i
Sweei tiAftJ-J"- .

Leu:o a and lemons-Sn:- a

ftii I J' t es: Riv ra .d- -. Ho . s.a
t.'.OOXV.. Lo Ans.U--. ILV) Ji O. S.cil,-- ,

tv.O-.Oi- . Lime Ca I or. i la. La fj box-- s,

U.0jt.J): ms I. o. Meiici:). Hl.4
3.:o.

Varlons Strswburriea. V.0"a!3.(J0 ch t for
Ijingoorlh and l .0t9.) for Sharpiea: ehc
rlej, 7 (t4:.'J. t b ir whlti and red and
CaiW fur b Curr.nU, tl.oitl.-J- .

f drairer.
api!.--. . i: banana., t..-.'-- .O H bunch:
Ilex!, an pineapples. Od.0i t dio.

DRIEU FKUiTS Near c:op: AprlcoU. ran- -

range.
Th mMtinrr snow ia the mountainshave been some serious disease. A

keeps .Kogue river about tank full!deep reddish purple color shows that UMpmAr Albauy Li aam
most ol tno l:m;.tne animal has not been Killed, cu Pullman EaCet Sleepers.

Equitable Btiildin?t 1003 F St.,
Washington, D. C. -

P?fSecd three stamps for postace on hand-jot-- ie

iliustrted oookict. "Inventive Procress,"
that it died a natural dtath. A mar Keen vour mir.d on Etna's 4th of;

i 'r,".i. jr 1 - '

Foster Ibmi:k of the am.ex. The
award arouse-- J considerable comment as
this is the second successive year the
prize has hin won by one of the yonng
women students.

The sit nation in tho nllnvial district
of 'Louisiana is trnlv deplorable. Never

ble Ilka appearance, nrodueed by lay julV, UUjiitib UliiUL-- l ..tltu u wn- - Tonrlt Wirepin? I'nr fvr tlic aorommoilat ion
of ccoud clicks j :Mi.Jngtra.a:t:u4ie'i 10 express

trains.
ers of fat interposed batwejn the rleshy
fibres is possessed by noni but good

ry ball iu the evening.
Bvbee's band cf sheep passed through

and tropical qoarto centennial phamptet
for inventors, manafacturers. and patentees,
issued in oar twenty fifth year ot practice.meat. here nroute for the mountains last

wtek. Other bands will soon follov ." A delicious wav of servinjr ice cream
is to fill watermelons with ihst delic

Ret ween Portland and Corvallis.
WHST SIDE DIVISION.

MnU trnins dailv.exwp: Sunday:
7.V a. m I I.v lor:!nnU Ar I V p. m

Our old neighbor, John Me Damn!,
left his old ho:ae here oa June Uih, I its fed u vttn i

in the history of high waters have so
many crevasses occurred dnring one
flood. While some of the breaks are
small and not necessarily dangerous to

ious daiutv. The fruit must be cut ia CALIFORNIAhalves and the seeds taken ou enrouie for .aontatiU everinna wiu
two John Duuree ts escort.

dried. Y : do b!eci.ol. 7o: App tt.
sun-dre- sliord. &t'c: qrs, SiSlc; erav
rated. OV-'- l Peaaei. behe-l- . t7. di
sunir ed. iaic: Pittei Plum, 5' , 6c: Pears
tua-d- r ad. sliced, oc; do qra, 3 ac; do.

7 Sc
Raisins New: Layer. $:.no! 3, ; di

ear:-a- lot, f. o. be. SLui-il.w- uU cr;.
Layer. tl.lX'L'. ft aho e bx. oau
7iii

SCT3 Brarf, Vve Y : A"m-n- Tt.

Kc: do ptr s'lvit. lac: bant, nnminai: ,

Caliioniia. soft shell, toxllc: mper sho;

before the iced cresm is put in. a!id a 9fniece of the pulp snoum accompan.
each helping of cream. Another nove

ii.lu )i. m j Ar cVrvallts Lv Im p. iu
At Albany an-- t iVmnaUla connect with trains

oi oprvn Inci6c ruilruad.
Flxptvsa I'm ins daily, except sunlay:

IP p. ml I.v Ktrtlnnd Ar j 0 a. rn
Z p. ni Ar McM.unvi.te Lv o:wa.in

tickeU to all points ca and
iconih. Fur tickets and full

ai map,eiC,cailou tiiecouipacy s

idea i3 to cut a ripe pineapple info neat
little round slices, on each of which

Though not elected, our People's
Party candidate for commissioner is
jubilant over the ground gained iu so
short a time. Try again, we are boud
to succeed in the near future. .

Only a slight inquiry as to who is
elccJed, as it remains between the old

parlies there is coi much difference as.
to. 'no gits thrrre. L. J.M.

life and property, there ore enough
large break.-- to spread roin and disaster
throughout the levee protected irishcs.
of tho state.

Dr. Charles A Briggs of the Union
Theological seminary delivered nn ad-

dress st a banquet of the Presbyterian
Social Union of Centra! New York. His
theme was "Presbyterian Unity." Ee
said: "Let it be distinctly understood

is placed a spoonful tf ice crem. This
tan not be conveniently eaten without
a desert knife, but is a delightful com

i 111: hard. 'j:,e: Peraus. ll'v: Ca.:- -

Cannot be acccessfn!; tnMied aritb.
est good fecalth. To reach ea;h cr uy
coicied pcaHka ia lilt rnslrts the tan
possesiioa ar.d cperatian sf all Hie bo-!tl- es

kicd rater s ccdsatd at arith.
These coadltleu eaaact csiit ealcss e
phiticsl fcting it la p:-- cct worilof
order, end this it IaFssib! Sb the
Uvtr a&d splcaar torpid. tv.o? otstroct-bi- g

tSe tecre'.'jcs, cacsic; lodieettioai
casl tfispcpt!!. wilh all ot their sscsa
aaiiiD hcrrort.

DR. HENLEY'S .

English 'Dandelion Tonic
ezer.e a specslc tailoeaee ever the liter.

ant hi Met'luTd. 7 A laalatnilK. KOiulH.l-- E- - C. KKir.K,bination in very hot weather. Cures UAIAKHMau-ierr- . Ast. C. t . Si. I . A;t- -

." labia Sock SqTxibs.
there can 3 no unity withont divsity. 2nd Shoes.A HIGHWAYMAN SHOT. UQ(

Bhenmatism, 'earalsiu CornA
HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.

The California Positive aad Ktgatiee
ELECTRIC COUGH CURS
CURES COLDS, C20U?, C05SUXFTI0I.

Sola by all Drossista. Each Sc, SOc A 1.
Oreaalnsar aV Ca, Prep's, Lao Aa.lae.fel

A great many people confound unity
with uniformity, nn l in attempting toJohn Rubles, the Rpddlnir Stne Rob

lorma Peanut. !j(i.e: Fliber:. 11 JIJ li.ia
nuu, llfil.v: CoaHuiuu. tVOJ ft Ivix '

Dairy Proilaea and Honey.
BCTTER Fre.h Fancy Dairy, I! t:

ro- - d to and extra. IStJt mixed store,
L'9!7: roll, 2 jfj; kes.

C1IEKS6 Calif 'm'a, 731 laf.irlo.-Ke-;

Youns A criu,JOl ic; rtur Y jri Cream. II' j1

ECGS From 17S19-- - Y Cos for storn fill
to rholce rauch, 2i 4 ia5U'm. ,7
frrih eathered: doe iii 2314r.

HONEY New. liaito i la lor Cml la
Iraaies: ;acl.-,c-: Ext awted, i'.&i 3c

liilsWH-Fro- m sixjSo V ra.

Poatls--
POULTRY Hens. HAcfO ? Brol- -

force uniformity really create division.
Unity demands variety, and in nnnorm- - (zcKts It to healthy srtloa. resehes Its

chroaie eeeoraeBee. aad areerate theFOOTWEAR CRT.ber, Captured.
John D. Haggles, tho hishwavraan selli

ity there can be none; therefore there is sacrHiocs; core itgesi.oa ar.d roastt--
aatioa. tharpeae the rpetite, tones spAs I give niy attention to this line

who held up the Eclding (Cal.) stae
and killed Expre? Jlessecgcr Montgom-
ery, was captured by Dvpuly Sheriff the tot Ire tjttea. aa suea IHe aorta

IkicS. HOOFING
no unity. If we cocsoii.saie tne diifer-en- t

kinds cf churches. I have estimated
we could Fpare 50,000 ministers, and
save anumlly $30,000,000. "

The bridge beingconstxncte-- over the

jf trade otuy I can d lx'ttt-- r by my
rr.stiuncrs tiian tlcalvrs in all kimls
of Call and examin stK'k.

Wyckoffat Woodland, Cal. linggles
was taking snpper ia the Opera restau

Spray your trees.
Alfalfa all harvested.
Helen Pickens ha3 returned homa

from Medfcrd.
Mrs. B. Viaceni ani "raugiter wore

in Medford Thursday.
3Jr. Robins, of Phoenii . was seen in

Ibis vicinity Thursday.
Mr. E. B. Hunsaker and wife visited

Mr. Dodge and family Sundsy.
A small striped bug is playing sad

havoc on the squash vines of this vic-pj.- it.

'
Some parties from Eastern Oregon

were in thj valley looking for stock
.cattle Thursday.

rant when identified by the ofacers. FELT costGCM ELASTIC ROOFTXG
Wyckoff weut in and took a seat oppo only ts.00 per ISM sqcare feet Hakes aneatly Done. goodSeedrcol lor years, ana anyone ru pa.site Rngglcs, who endeavored to hide Repalrin:

Mshis face behind a newspaper. V yckoff DAMON.S.

era. S.tO'ttiijX) tor lance and 3i.0u4c.oo f.v nai'j
Roosers. .iitl'Z.CO fr younf aid $i.ox7. f r
o'.d: Gcvse. pair. 1. O'jioj; Ducks. $(.Jji.ic
LiveTurfieys, U I7c n for U.n 17c4i c t ).
old Gobbler, and 13. In for yo-in- ; r. 493ns,
youuj. 1.:'&ixi t doie:i: old, tl.r3.7

Wool, Hide, ric
WOOI Pan Joaquin' gear's, M, Ce H tb: do

stamp xor sample ano inu panicaiars.
S & 41 WtST blU..llAT. XS YORK.

LOCAL AGENTS WASTED.then arose and said: "John, I know
ONE OF THE GREATEST.
MEDICAL DISCOVERIES!

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Woodcock of Kerbv. Josephine

yoh surrender!" at the same time cov- - am p..

Licking r.ver between Covington and
Newpart, Ky., fell, carrying the work-
men along with it. Forty on lives are
known to have been lost, seven will die
from their hurts and very few escaped
withont severe bcuises. The accident
was an appalling one. The crash came
withont warning, hurling 100 tons of
iron a distance of fifty feet into the river
below. About sixty-thre- e men were on
the false work putting in iron braces
for the floor, when suddenly the entire

Will make t!:r sravm o( SMU at Ontral Point.Buggies jumped to his feet and at
G-.- Basaford and daughter Cora Countv. Oregon, tas discovered a newirU.-r- ,c ui oe cv.-r- Thursday from

u:ail Sjturduv noon, and tltr balance cf the Uoe
al the (ana in Sams Valley.

tempted to draw a revolver. Wyckcft
fired and Engv!e3 fell. WvckcJE andwere the guests of C. A. Dickison

atd wife last Sunday. I.eW!i I. is a Rano..me sr:vl. tic.ri- A years
nM. weighs lu4 pounds, and for form and actionpfiicer Armstrong grabbed Rngglcs nud

he wa3 hanucufTed bv Sheriff Weavere. Wall, lrom-u- i'ogue river, was

rcm-.'d- for Diarrbcea, Dissvctary.
Choiei'a Morbus Cholera Infantum,
and all kindrvd diseases of tho alimen-
tary canal. The now reraeuy is callod

Regolctor of tiis Bowels and Stonsoii
It cuis all Sutnmer complaints, all

en in our valley one day last "week.

6 to 7 months, let, 1.: '41 S:do por tntrL4hy.
V tgl": do fooUiil , W4lu: aoaihernc asl. ll :i:
Nevada choice. 16fttl7: do fair to good, '.34.1

UWKS AND SKINS Dry hlda, Monil, voV
lb; cu'.U. C: Kip, 0: culls and brand, 6 heavy
aa!ud stjo., sound, 7ia7i: brands and eulls6
do medians, 6: brand and culls, ': do light. 4's)
4'; do bninds and culls. C; salted coirs. :

do t rands and culls, 3: salted kip. S1 At: dc
brands and culis 3: salted real. .'.: do breeds
and cull, 4: salted calf, o; do brands enl call.
.': loue wool pclta 40 me Uum do.

.; short do, 4 i't,i; shearling, loiC!; deer- -

after a desperate struggle.Sc reports crops looking well. . structure gave way. Not a slick of the
Messrs. Wolf. Langler, Sbawver and The bullet struck in tho left side of

the neck, ranged doxreward and lodged

Wisdom's Eobertine.
Is a strictly hygenic preparation.

White it beautifies and preserves
the complexion it removes all
blotelic.a, pimples, sun, wind tan,
freckles and aH"blemishes and im-

purities of the skin of whatever na-

ture. It is used by the recherche
of society and the stage and bears
the highest endorsements from
chemists, physicians and artists
ever given to any preparation of ita

Niebolcos, of J.Iedford, made Tabl-- j

false wort from pier to pier remained
and the river whs filled with timber and
ironwork ami men struggling for life.

irreg-.:la;iti-"- of the Pt.nnaoh and bowin one cf the cavities of the chest. Eug--Rock a mrry call last Sunday.
W. R. Dickison sold to Mr. Har-- gles was removol to a drag store and a

A storm of wind and rain which indoctor summoned, who said tho wound
els, no matter what the cause is. It
does not constipate, tvnd has no opium
in it. It grow plentifully on the Pa-
cific slotv.'. Thora is no danger in tak

bauEhavery lin3 span ot norscs scr onm ewrtuuM davelnned into a rattan!. . summer. . winter ana to-t- f

'":fe one dav last week. - Mr H. will haircl Un. .; elk htjrs. 10 ; coat.
take them with others to San Fi-an- -

cannot M .utvivwi. lie tunc winner oi scr
era! la1, race ucd wen a !a inile nwe at Chi-ca--

as. a two yc .r old in 3:1m. Alo ts a record
at I.oj Angeles cf I ail year-ol- tor taile
dah.

DESCKirTUttt ASP PEUIGKKK.
Lewis I, was yired hr the celebrated Joe

Hi:er ot CaSil.iniis. he Oy M.nuay. liuokvr's
Itrsl dam to e'aj Bower, hy imp. Kcitpre: 2d.
Ileunie Farrow by imp. Shamrock . Ma by
i:np. lie'.yrhnxyeV: tin. (iraiiUmn's Maud
lUfi-- yi :y Sir hunard: Mb. by - K.icie: 'h
ll i;.vlcy by Wilkes' Wonder: Tib. by Chan-lirlee-

.'iti. br . SierlinK: .".b. by Clouius:
lit'.h. bv in:p." SUvoreye: lltn. by imp. Jo'.iy
Hir:IS. by Partner: Kith, by imp. Monkey:
14th, imp. mare fronjytud of llurricu ot liras-dcn- .

Ucwis P.'s dam was Llti'e P. by Lelnster. by
Imp. Australian, foaled In ISTJ. and bred by t.
L.. Pritchard of Sacramento. California. Her
1st dmu ':. Ad.iie A. by Asteroid: Snd.Lorelta
bv imp. Sovereign : 3rd. Murd OjMen by Thorn-hill- :

4tl. Mary 'Thomas, by imp. Consul: Sth.
Parrot bv Randolph's Uoancke. Olll, Paroouet

ski: s, prime and pc.fcct. MjOJoa-'h- ; damajel.
uxs-iy-

.
kids, xg a ing it. as it has bi-c- us.d by a numbercitco.

cyclone laid waste the southern and cen-
tral portion of Minnesota. It will be
wine days before the full extent of the
disaster is known. That there has been

ot years.
TEST1MCXIAL.A. H, Walker and Lce Vincent are FrcaU Meats.

We quote slaughterers wholesole prless as kind. iNj.d only by drugtsts.uttmsr a tish trap ia iigue river. follows:
They expect to be. able to supply the BKKF-Ste- crs, ilrst ooaMty, .Va)So tt: sec
public with Iresh fcsii hi ta-- e near ond. 4'ijt.": third, cows. Brst qua! ty, i.'j

sov'ood, t'i: third,

loss of life 13 beyond qnestion, but time
alone can tell how many were killed.
Jackson, Martin, Faribault, ree Born
und Blue Earth counties were the scene
of the storm. The cyclone formed near

They Say It Contains Xo Foison-Th- e

celebrated chemists, whosa

wa3 probably fatal. Ee was searched
and 600 in coin was fonnd in a belt.
He acknowledged he was Euggles. A
letter wa3 found on his person which
contained the request tiiat it be sent to
his brother Charles :i he (John) was
killed. Charles wpj? wounded on the
night of the robbery and was left by the
roadside by John, who thought he was
dead. "The letter was prefaced by the
declaration that he would not be taken
alive. It was written in dime novel
style and described the robbery. Hag-
gles glpnts over the tact that he killed
Montgomery. -

future,
Daisy. CALVES Sc H th for heary nnn: light do

opinions are above the price of gold,t&; dairy, Ct7.

We, the ursdersignod. citizens of
Josephine Civunty, State of Oivgon,
hetvby certify that wo have used Dr.
Woodcock's liogulator for tho Stomach
and Bowels and believe that it is ail
that is claimed for iu That it is th
best known remedy for all summer com
ulaiuts:

Wm. Baker, Crants Ptiss: Wra. A.
Fehelv. 1 H. White, t;.K. E. Klovd.
11. S. Voodcook, N. J. W.xxleoi k. Chas.
Diuican. Korbv. S. U. Whii, Bert Ad

LAMU Sprli'it, SrS-,'- TP !

M UTTON From 7TU' th for Wethers:County Instituts, br imp. Merrill?!.!: Ith. imp mure by Foplaj:.?;
Sth. ltourbon's dum by Precipitnte: VUi. by

tell wnal tnev Know.
San Francisco, June 29, 1SS9.

Dear Sir: We hare made an ex-
haustive chemical analysis cf '"Wis-
dom's Eohertine," obtained by us in the

The Jackson County Teachers' In- -
Hith!l;.-rr- : 10th. Tiffany by Eclipse: Hlh.

Institute, which was held in Ashland, ounff ttl.sr by Kin : VJ. riir luiras uani i oy
Crab: lis. Kbony of Childers: Nth. Old Kbonybesran Wednesday, June !.. and con open market, and find it to be free from

Cures, 6i67.
PORK Hoes, on foot, hard, (train M, hpavy

avcrase.aj-Stt-1 t tb: medlain, .: liithtavor-Ke.-'"''-

soft,'.!;1; feeders, 'ijH: sticS.

A relay bicycle run from Kew York
to Boston was made last week. 1

bv Hasto: lith, Nasscy s Mare oy siassey s
Li'lacK Uarb.tinued in session four days. ams, Waldo. Sold by Druggists generTKKMS OF PKItVICB.

!v the srasc-a- . and irood furProf. P. A. Getz ana iliso LTinlt ally.
nlshi".! mares during the time for ilO additional.

Jackson and after sweeping across Mar-
tin and Furibault counties it scattered
near Wells and took a northeasterly
course, suddenly swept to the south and
disappeared below Wells. The loss of
life is very large, some estimates run-

ning as high as 100. Everything in the
parth of the storm was swept from the
earth, houses and barns lieing splintered,
and trees and telegraph poles being
snapped off like pipe stems.

A Washington dispatch Fays: The
conferrees on the river and harbor ap-

propriation bill, after being in confer-
ence several days, failed to reach an

114. l iv't'aAVU V. a u, M- ivi a.viu7 ui v.

const ituUn; a harmless preparation for
the face, j Yours truly.

Thomas Price & Som,
Analytical Chemists,

To Messrs. W. M. W isdom & Uo

An Important Decision.
A Salem, Or., dispatch says: A ca3e

involving the validity of the action of
the state hoard of equalization in rais

Every precaution taken tu prevent accidents,
but uo respoLStbllity Kfisumcd.

C. C. MtLENDON.
ing certain individual assessments has

jrere the initriiptoi's. - ': -

The morning session were devoted
to academic work and the afternoon
sessions to professional work. The
academic work consisted cf the recita-
tion of lessens which had been ly

assigned by the instructors and
prepared by members of the institute.

been decided by the supreme conrt. The
case in question was the Southern Pa-
cific company, appellant, against the

The Peoples' theatre at Denver, the
property of Senator Tabor, was burned.
Loss $100,000. j

Texas has a sensational divorce snit.
Mrs. Peter McClelland, wife of one of
the richest men in the state, claims that
her husband has tried to kill her.

Senator Squire made a forcible speech
in the senate the other day in favor of,
the appropriation of $"5(10.000 to begin
work on the Washington lake canal at'

6herifr o Manon county, respondent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Offlce at RoseburR. Ore.. May IT. "9i

Notice is hereby given thai the loUownur
named settler has tiled notire of his intention
to un.k tlnal proof in support, of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
or clerk of the eouuty court, of Jackson county
Oregon, at Jacksonville. Or., on Saturday,
JnlyK. IS!W. viz: Homestead, entry No. SioS. of
Ira H. Hayuiond, for the K' of SW, and
w'i of. SE of see Si), tp al s. r S e.

The court held that the state board of'r agreement and decided to report the
fact to the two houses and ask for in-

structions. The conferrees are able to
equalization, being a board of equalizaLV'-- A studyit the histocyjof education and
tion and not or assessment, has no au

Are Yon Suft'eringr.
From back ache, iuflamation of the
bladder, brick dust deposit or stone in
the bladder, or in fact any derange,
ments of the kidnevs or urinery or.
ptus? If thus afflicted do not loosse tima
tiud wnste money on worthless lini-
ments and worse plasters, but strike at
the sect of the disease at once by using'
the greatest of all known remedies,
tho celebrated Oregon Kidney Tea
Pleasaut to take, purely regetabl
Satisfaction every time.

thority to change tho individual asstsi- - agree on nearly all the points of differ
lie names the follow lug wittnesses to proveJJ B!uui4r (njiidftuteiL. lac; professional ence, including the 25 per cent, cut inment or classify property into classes

other than those authorized by law and
ms continuous resiuence upou ana cuuivauoa
of. mild . viz:the first year's appropriations for con Seattle. AHiion H. Uoiuliby. Soulre S. Aiken, Charles

tract projects, to which the house con Tho New York police have notifiedappearing ppon the county assessment
roll. The case was decided in favor of

Dora of ProKyect, Jackson Co. Ore. and Harvey
Riehanlsou of Em Jackson Co., Oregon.

aifi John 11. Shupe, Kei;4or.

r--
4.,st- orKrr;cmrrng C3Tnetxeaoners m

' .y 'r 't''" iBdaiyaiiatd''eath day to

?:'ttijiili X&&t$-'- 0 tbe'ain'erent
Pi't"- next
I. Jffcjfe. - V'. At?'! iewja'lji!'-'6- " tttbaa very

the appellants.
tho banks and brokers not to negotiate
a number of 5 per cent bonds and sis
20,000 franc bills'which have been stolen..

pjJjJJJO Cas-jh- Csiis. IrSscnra, Crond.HU,
LuitCo tlcaricness, VA??:n; Cough, Croup,
Soro throat, asthir.s, and ewry artcv-ts- i of
Throat, Ln-.- -S ar.l Cr.csl, iKc!ui:nit Corteienllon.-Spccu-

Atulrauucut. ijcuil. .s . .oi " i. Bsttl."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at lioseburg. Or.
May SI, ISSa

A Xevr Railroad in Oregon.
A dispatch from Eugene, Or., says: The robbery occurred June 8th at Ham-- j

iickwith,I j&&Z-lS- afternoon. JiisaB Xotlno Is hereliv elven that the followinitburg anu it is neiievea me securities are;
on tho way fo this couutry. ,I . - - :i ' ir fsacfa'er- - of ZSaii Lakf ity, gave a

The soliciting committee which has
been at work for the past seven weeks
raising a cash subsidy of $100,000 to se

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to tnuke Hunt proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will bo made before tho judge or
clerk of the county court ot Jackson county Or- -

PORTLANDW. L. Buck, a Solano county, Cal.,,

ferrees are willing to accede, but they
disagreed hopelessly upon two new Ore-

gon and Washington projects. Both
are senate amendments, ouo appropri-
ating $187,500 for improvinent of the
Columbia at Three Mile Rapids, includ-
ing the construction of a boat railway
around the Dalles, with authority to
make contract for the complotion of the
work at a total cost of $3,073,856, and
the other an amendment appropriating
$300,000 for the construction of a ship
canal connecting lakes Union and Wash-

ington with Puget sound.

very interesting account of her travels

7 epon at Jacksonville ure ou eaiuruay, juiyn,lSii. vis: llomesteiid F.nlrv No. 4713 of Theo
fruit grower, has been mitking a care-'- ,
ful survey of the peach district of New;
Jersey and Delaware and from his ob--;
serrations and information he is con-- ;
vinced that neithor state will produce a

EigioyiBiit : BnreanShlius A. Askew, for tho NlH of Sec as, Tp STs

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Ms continuous resiueucu upou anu cultivation
of said land vis:

John K. Olson of Reagln. Jacob Conley.
Armstrong nnd William Jasper Utnlgers,

of Sums Valley, all of .laokson county, Oregon.

Skilled holp furnished hotels and Restaurants.

Private boarding houses and famlUoa.

Labor hired for railroads and contractors.

TTe register strictly first class cooks, waiters
and domestic.

K.su J..H7. a. aiiurn, Kegis.er.

cure the construction of a railroad from
Eugene to Florence on Singlaw bay by
the Siaslaw and Eastern Railway and
Navigation company, has finished its
labors, having raised the entire amount.
In addition to this amount right of way
privileges have boon secured for the
company which are valued at $90,000.
By the conditions of the subsidy work
must be commenced before July 1 and
the road must bo completed within two
years.

Two Young People Drowned.
A San Francisco dispatch says: Miss

Nellie Schapp and Frank Horn were

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our gold-fille- d eases
are warranted for 20 ysars. Fine Elgin
or Walt ham movement. Stem wind
and set. Lady's or Gent's size. Equal
to anv $50 watch. To secure agents
where wo have nooe, we sell one of tho
Hunting Case Watches for the Club
price i35 and send C. O. D. by express
with privilege of examination before
paying for same.
Our agent at Durham, N. C, writes: .

"Our jewelers have confessed they don't know
how you can furnish such work for the Monay."
Our agent at Heath Springs, S: C says;

"Your watches take at sight. The gentleman
who got the last watch sala that he examined
and priced a jeweler's watches in Lancaster
that were no better than yours, hut the pilot,
was Mi."
Our agent at Pennington.Tex., writes;

"Am Tu receipt ot the watch, and am pleased
without measure. All who have seen it say it
would bo cheay at NO." .

One good reliable Agent wanted fpr
each place. Write for particulars.

Empire Watch Co., New yorlf

in Spain and Kprthern Africa, for
jvhicb. tho inatitute tendered her a
hearty vote of thanks.

The following excellent program was

given in the opera, houso Friday even-

ing?
' ' "

1. Sons. ....America
2. Kecitation. .Miss Mabel KushcII
0. Solo ....'...v.Mr. E. L. Chriaman
4. Kecitation ....Gertie Engle
5. Essay ...... Miss Eiva Galloway
6. Duet Mr. 1 L. Merrick, and Miss

;.' ....Carrie ftop?r
7. Recitation ..Mi8Sane Dnviiu
rt. Address. ....Prof. F. A. Getz
8. Qaartet..i...Mr. Norrls, Mlfc Khper'-

'.aiid MeHsra. fietz and Walworth
- JO. lecture Supt. D. V. S. Koid, cf Eugene

'Dn Saturday tho following petition
las read and unanimously adopted:
fTp the County Conimissionera of Japk-- "

son County: '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Lnnd Offlee at Rosehurir, Ore., May 19, fS.

Notien is hereby clvon that the followinit

large fruit crop this year.
I have all my iu been laugu to be-

lieve that John Sherman was all that
was pernicious and vile in politics, and
I was taught to revero just such men as
Carlisle and Gorman, but when one
month ago I saw Carlisle and Gorman,
and Morgan too, stand up on tho same
(loor and on the same day with John
Sborman and move that the money ques-
tion be referred to a joint commission

S. R. PHILLIPS, Maa'r.named settler has lllod notice ot his Intention
to make anal nroof in support of his claim, and 1SS N. 3rd. St.
that said proof will bo made before the Judge

tvMm tourNmrtliMofwifk,
.J.ll. h...ushl.. Lv lluu. r.t

Dr. Moll, a well known medical man
of Berlin, attended a seance' given by
Dr. Pinkert, who is one of the leading
mediums of Germany, and adopted a
novel method of testing the genuineness
of the spirit manifestations. Ho had
concealed on his person a syringe filled
with a chemical solution, and when the
the spirit forms appeared he squirted a
caustic liquid in snowors upon the shad-

owy forms. Instantly there were shrieks
of dismay, the spirits scattered with'un-dignifie- d

haste and the seance came to
ap. abrupt close. Pinkert was arrested.

or County Clerk oi juoKson couuiy, uregon. ni
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday. July S, 1SWJ,

vl: llomesteiid entry No. 411. of John O. llrls-coe- ,

tor tho NV of SWW. Sit ot HW'X and
SWIi of NEU of Seo H. To 3s, U lw.

MONEY! ..x. vw.ni; ot olj.atid
lolitin,vbTiTv.rlti.? liv..

a w. lit. Murk. K.kytolrnucomposed of emissaries of Great Britain, j

Ho lii.mcs tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residouee upou and cultivation
of suld lnnd, viz:

Thomas B. Dawson. H. L. Hill, J. A. Houston

drownnd in the bay. They were on a
small yacht and Mias Schapp fell over-
board. Horn attempted to save her and
both were drowned. Both were under
18 years of ago. , Their bodies were not
recovered,;

W. luroll .w.iltlnit. W tun you. N. ri.k. You cn 2cot.
ur .(Mi. mtDnii or .11 .our tim. .o iho work. l'b! I. .a

rutlr.lyn.wUMdj.nd brine. ..oodorral .wwiwrmy works.
Prirltin.r. .r. MniUiv from lo toO rr,vrk nnd urw.rdX
and man .Iter . llut. .xu.rt.ook. W. cn tuiuldi yon .h. r.
ni,.vu.mt and leach Tut. rl:tK. Ko tr.i.o r.loln hm Full
tutouaUoa FKKX. Tt(C Jb CO., 4! St ST. tUU.

I felt that tho sanio law that impelled
mo to detest John Sherman also impelled,
me to despise and dotesf Carlisle and
Oormnn. J, H, Davis,

Gentleman Knowing the great bim- - and 8. P. Oliver, all of Etna. Jackson county
Oregon. John H. Shupb, Register.to i derjved by the schools of th


